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Georgia Gwinnett College along with almost 100 college 
and universities across the world is a member of the 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute Science Education 
Alliance’s PHAGES Program under the mentorship of 
Graham Hatfull, PhD, Eberly Family Professor of 
Biotechnology and HHMI Professor in the Department of 
Biology at the University of Pittsburgh.  As part of this 
program, GGC students have isolated and partially 
characterized 94 phages since 2011 
(http://phagesdb.org/institutions/GGWC/; 1).  Dr. Hatfull 
and his research team of organized the over 5,500 
student-isolated phages that are able to infect the 
Mycobacterium smegmatis mc2155 strain into clusters 
(A through U) and sub-clusters based on sequence 
similarity.
The cost of complete, finished sequencing of a phage 
genome is about $3,000 which means that here at GGC 
we must use other methods to classify the 87 phages 
that have not been sequenced.  One option is to 
examine the ability of phages to infect a host that 
already contains a stably integrated phage genome – a 
lysogen.  In a study of K cluster phages, the Hatfull group 
has demonstrated that phages in one of the K sub-
clusters were unable to infect lysogens containing an 
integrated phage from that same sub-cluster (2, 3). 
During the fall 2014 semester, 5 students (a) prepared 
high titer lysates of a panel of phages, (b) attempted to 
generate lysogens of these phages and (c) tested the 
immunity of the lysogens to superinfection by a panel of 
7 phages as part of our Experimental Methods in Biology 
(BIOL4570)  coursework (4-6).
The work accomplished during the semester was 
presented as a poster presentation during an on campus 
symposium, an oral project presentation and a written 
final scientific report.  The project presentations (oral 
and written) were initially submitted in draft format and 
were reviewed/critiqued by their classmates and the 
instructor.  Bi-weekly lab meetings were held in which a 
verbal report for each student was presented for 
comment and discussion.
ASSESSMENT
Students were evaluated individually on the 
following items:
Research Prospectus
Data Presentation and Analysis
Laboratory Notebook
Final Scientific Report
Project Presentation
Class Participation
Overall course assessment was via the CURE 
Survey (7), the standard GGC course assessment 
and a laboratory and math skills assessment.
BIOL4570 COURSE LEARNING 
OUTCOME GOALS
• Gather accurate information about a possible 
career path
• Effectively use the steps of the scientific method 
• Communicate in-depth scientific information 
effectively in oral and written form using 
appropriate terminology and charts/graphs 
• Collect and analyze data and present results in 
appropriate formats including charts, graphs and 
oral/written form
STUDENT RESEARCH PROJECT
CHALLENGES
• The first quarter of the semesters was consumed by the students learning the required 
procedures to able to work the phages. Then, we spent the bulk of the semester 
generating the high titer lysates for the immunity testing.  Prior experience working 
with phages and having lysates in hand at beginning of course would have allowed 
more time for students to work on their individual research projects.
• Students were very used to “cookbook” laboratory exercises where they will obtain 
“appropriate” results from their work. Stepping back and letting the students work out 
their own protocols was challenging as an instructor.  
• Another challenge was keeping students focused and on-track, particularly around 
mid-semester, making steady progress on their research project and completing the 
necessary literature research and writing/editing.
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STUDENT RESEARCH DATA
Students enrolled in the course:
Prepared high titer lysates for 20 phages known to infect M. smegmatis mc2155.
Each selected at least one of these phages and was able to generate candidate 
lysogens for the phages: Jomaryosh, Kratio, Mannie, Mufasa, Pork Chop and 
Quagmire
The Kratio, Mufasa, Pork Chop and Quagmire M. smegmatis mc2155 lysogens 
demonstrated hetero-immunity to superinfection with 6 of the 7 phages in the 
panel.
The Jomaryosh and Mannie M. smegmatis mc2155 lysogens did not demonstrate 
hetero-immunity to superinfection to any of the other phages in the panel.
Mufasa phage lysates formed plaques on all 6 of the candidate lysogen lawns 
including to the Mufasa lysogen.  Furthermore, the plaques contained a “mesa.”
All of the other lysogens demonstrated the anticipated homo-immunity to 
superinfection
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STUDENT PERFORMANCE DATA
In fall 2014 semester, the BIOL4570 course had 10 students enrolled.  Half of the 
students (5) chose the phage superinfection immunity testing project.
The final lab report was scored using the GGC Biology Discipline Rubric.  The range of 
the scores was 14.5 to 29.0 on a 30 point scale for the 5 students who completed the 
immunity testing project.
The other graded assessment items were comparable for all 5 students.
The 5 question laboratory and math skills assessment was given pre- and post-course 
and included questions about solution preparation.  With each question scored as 
correct worth one point, the average for all students enrolled on the pre-assessment 
was 2.02 and post-assessment, 3.18 for a difference of 1.16 demonstrating an 
increased ability to detail how to prepare a solution.
CURE SURVEY DATA
At the start of the course: (n=8)
• 3 students planned on entering a doctoral program
• 1 student planned on entering a masters program
• 3 students planned on entering a health professional 
program 
• 1 had no plans
By the end of the course: (n=6)
• 3 students planned on entering a masters program
• 1 student planned on entering a doctoral program
• 1 student planned on entering a masters program in a 
non-science field
• 1 student planned on pursing a law, architectural or 
other degree
During the course, we discussed career plans and 
preparation for the next phase.  The 5 students were asked 
to investigate the demographics of the last entering class at 
their top choice institution for their next step.
Gain in Student Attitude and Experience with Course Elements 
(selected items from CURE Survey Results)
BIOL4570 fa14 (n=6) National Results
Maintaining a Lab 
Notebook 4.0 3.58
Present Results Orally 3.88 3.61
Collect Data 4.13 3.88
Analyze Data 4.25 4.02
Write a Research
Proposal 3.88 3.45
Work Individually 4.25 3.37
Read Primary
Literature 4.13 3.55
Present Posters 4.00 3.26
Gain in Student Attitude and Experience about Course Benefits 
(selected items from CURE Survey Results)
BIOL4570 fa14 (n=6) National Results (n=4,807)
Clarification of 
Career Path 3.88 2.96
Tolerance for 
Obstacles 3.75 3.49
Readiness for More 
Demanding Research 3.88 3.41
Understanding 
Research Process 4.00 3.46
Learning Laboratory 
Technique 4.13 3.7
Skill in Science 
Writing 3.88 3.31
Self-Confidence 3.88 3.19
Learning to Work 
Independently 3.75 3.32
Overall Course Assessment
(from CURE Survey Results)
BIOL4570 fa14 
(n=6)
National Results 
(n=4,807)
Course was good way to learn about 
the subject
4.50 3.88
Course was good way to learn about 
process of scientific research
4.63 4.00
Course had a positive effect on my 
interest in science
4.50 3.66
I was able to ask questions in class 
and get helpful responses
4.38 4.06
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